CAMPUS CRIME STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>On-Campus</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Public Property</th>
<th>Off-Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burglary</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assault</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rape</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violent Crime</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Crime</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:

1. Burglary includes forcible and nonforcible entries.
2. Assault includes simple and aggravated.
3. Violent Crime includes murder, forcible rape, robbery, and aggravated assault.
4. Property Crime includes burglary, larceny, theft, and motor vehicle theft.

**Fire Safety and Training**

**Campus Fire Safety and Training**

The Rensselaer Fire Department is committed to providing a safe and healthy environment for all members of the Rensselaer community. This includes the prevention of fire and the prompt and effective response to any fire incident. The Rensselaer Fire Department is responsible for maintaining fire safety and fire prevention programs, ensuring compliance with local and national fire codes, and providing fire safety education and training to the Rensselaer community.

**Fire Safety Policies**

Rensselaer has established policies and procedures to ensure the safety of all members of the Rensselaer community. These policies and procedures include:

- Access to buildings
- Use of electric appliances
- Use of flammable and hazardous materials
- Use of smoking materials
- Use of open flames

**Fire Prevention**

Rensselaer Fire Department conducts regular inspections of all buildings on campus to identify and correct fire hazards. The department also provides fire safety training to all members of the Rensselaer community.

**Fire Protection Equipment**

Rensselaer Fire Department maintains and updates fire protection equipment, including fire alarms, fire hydrants, and fire extinguishers. The department also provides fire safety training to all members of the Rensselaer community on the proper use of fire protection equipment.

**Emergency Preparedness**

Rensselaer Fire Department is committed to preparing for and responding to emergencies. The department conducts regular drills and exercises to ensure a coordinated response to any emergency.

**Community Education**

Rensselaer Fire Department provides fire safety and emergency preparedness education to all members of the Rensselaer community. This includes fire safety training, emergency preparedness classes, and other educational programs.

**Fire Department Services**

Rensselaer Fire Department provides 24-hour emergency response services, including fire suppression, medical emergencies, and hazardous materials incidents. The department also provides assistance to other agencies and organizations in the community.

**Fire Department Headquarters**

The Rensselaer Fire Department is located at 100 15th Street, Troy, NY 12180. The department can be reached at (518) 276-6411 or fire@rpi.edu.
Please get a Capital District Transportation Authority copy of the routes and times of operation at (518) 276-6611 at Rensselaer. The Red Hawk Shuttle are located. 

Emergency numbers:
- Police: (518) 270-4411
- Fire: (518) 270-4411
- Ambulance: (518) 270-4411

Fire extinguishers are located around campus. They can be contacted by dialing (518) 270-4411.

CPR and first aid courses. They can be contacted by dialing (518) 270-4411.

Call Box Monitoring
Our website provides information on campus programs, crime, and other campus events. The Community Outreach programs are just a few of the functions provided by this team.

Public Safety Services Center
(518) 276-6479

RPI Ambulance
(518) 279-3403

Public Safety
Who is Rensselaer?

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. Produced by the Office of Marketing at (518) 276-6266.

For additional information on Disabled contact the Dean of Students Office

1. Pittsburgh Building
2. West Hall
3. 133 Sunset Terrace
4. 41 Ninth Street
5. Burdett Residence Hall
6. Hall Hall
7. Academy Hall
8. 133 Sunset Terrace
9. 1521 6th Avenue
10. T roy Building
11. '87 Gymnasium
15. Playhouse
16. Computing Ctr., Voorhees
17. Computing Ctr., Voorhees
18. Warren Hall
19. Warren Hall
20. Library, Folsom
21. Library, Folsom
22. Library, Folsom
23. Library, Folsom
24. Amos Eaton Hall
25. Alumni Sports & Recreation Ctr.
26. Alumni House, Heffner
27. 41 Ninth Street
28. Polytechnic Residence Commons
29. Polytechnic Residence Commons
30. Incubator Ctr., J Building–30
31. Incubator Ctr., J Building–30
32. Alumni House, Heffner
33. Rensselaer Apartment Housing Project
34. 2021 Fifteenth Street
35. Rensselaer Union
36. Moe's Southwest Grill,
37. Alumni Sports & Recreation Ctr.
38. Alumni House, Heffner
39. Commons Dining Hall
40. Alumni House, Heffner
41. Pittsburgh Building
42. Pittsburgh Building
43. Pittsburgh Building
44. Pittsburgh Building
45. Warren Hall
46. Hall Hall
47. Warren Hall
48. Bray Hall
49. Chapel and Cultural Ctr.
50. Burdett Residence Hall
51. Campus Parking Office
52. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
53. RAHP A Site-Single Students
54. Planning & Design
55. Student Life Services Center/
56. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
57. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
58. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
59. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
60. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
61. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
62. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
63. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
64. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
65. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
66. Colonie Apartments
67. Health Center
68. Empire State Hall
69. Mueller Ctr.
70. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
71. 133 Sunset Terrace
72. 133 Sunset Terrace
73. Barton Hall
74. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
75. Parking Garage
76. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
77. Boiler House 2
78. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
79. Lewis Rubin Memorial Approach
80. Moe's Southwest Grill,
81. RPI Ambulance
82. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
83. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
84. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
85. litman Residence Commons
86. Polytechnic Residence Commons
87. Alumni Sports & Recreation Ctr.
88. Alumni House, Heffner
89. East Campus Athletic Village Arena
90. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
91. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
92. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
93. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
94. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
95. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
96. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
97. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
98. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
99. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
100. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
101. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
102. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
103. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
104. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
105. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
106. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
107. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
108. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
109. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
110. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
111. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
112. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
113. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
114. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
115. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
116. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
117. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
118. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
119. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
120. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
121. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
122. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
123. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
124. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
125. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
126. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
127. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
128. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
129. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
130. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
131. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
132. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
133. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
134. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
135. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
136. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
137. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
138. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
139. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
140. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
141. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
142. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
143. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
144. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
145. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
146. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
147. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
148. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
149. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
150. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
151. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
152. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
153. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
154. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
155. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
156. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
157. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
158. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
159. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
160. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
161. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
162. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
163. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
164. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
165. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
166. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
167. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
168. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
169. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
170. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
171. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
172. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
173. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
174. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
175. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
176. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
177. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
178. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
179. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
180. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
181. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
182. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
183. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
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192. IPAC (Information & Personal Assistance Center)
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